**In-Person:** UCL Institute of Neurology, 7 Queen Square London WC1N 3AR, UK  
Virtual: Zoom

**Program**

Moderated by: Zahra Hosseini, PhD Siemens Healthineers, US  
& Confidence Raymond, MTech Western University, Canada

8:45   Arrival  
9:00   Welcome Remarks – Zahra Hosseini, PhD/US  
9:02   CAMERA White Paper and Road Map – Udunna Anazodo, PhD/CA  
9:15   Taskforce Working Session I – Zahra Hosseini  
10:00  Break and Networking  
10:30  Taskforce Working Session II – Zahra Hossieni  
11:15  Scientific Session and Research Bytes  
- **Keynote:** The South African MRI Research and Training Landscape – Prof Ernesta Meintjes, PhD/SA  
- Improving brain tumor diagnostics in Sub-Saharan Africa – Dong Zhang MSc/CA  
- Building an African Neuroimaging Bank – Maruf Adewole/NG  
- Diffusion Tensor Imaging in Stroke – Abderrazek Zeraii/TN  
11:45  Q&A  
11:55  Group Photo  
12:00  Adjourn

Sponsored by: 🧠 Healthy Brain Healthy Lives 📚 McGill 🤖 Western University 🇬🇧 UCL